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Farm, Garden and Household.

Tht HouewlO.
A correspondent commends onions aa

a specific against epidemics.not as an
esculent, but slioed and kept in a siok
room, where they will absorb any atmospheriopoison. They should be replacedby fresh ones every honr. It is
noticed that in the room of a small-poxpatient they will blister and decompose
very rapidly, but will prevent the
spread of the disease. Their applicationhas also proved effective m the
case of snake bites.
Fish Rissoles..Take some fish,either fresh or that has been oooked,shred it, and let it stew with some butter.ooverinar it over nnfcil unfflnionH*

done. Soak a roll in milk, beat ttp the
fish and this together in a mortar with
a little finely-chopped mushroom and
three eggs ; season with salt and pepper.Mix all well together; bake in
small onps, first battered, and turn out.
Serve with or without sauce.
Thk Best Way to Serve JRice..Soak

it for some hours in oold water, to
-whioh a little salt has been added.
Have a stew-pan ready, containing boilingwater, into whioh put the rice, andboil briskly for ten minutes. Pour itinto a colander, and set it by the fire to
drain. The grains will be separatedand very large.
A good method of keeping potatoesfor family use is to paok them in barrelswith snn-dried sand, oovering thetope with turf, and keeping them in adry and cool atmosphere. Then theywill neither shrivel nor shrink to anyreal extent.
f onohicaxi Coverlet..Sheets ofbrown paper pasted together at theedges and laid over a blanket on thebed will give the warmth of two morebkuxets, and the article, with care,will last a considerable time.

Medical Hints.
A Cure for Soft oobvh t»;** > kj*

of s<'ft linen rag into turpentine, and
wrsi it around the soft corn ; wet thecloth in it night and morning, and in afew days the corn will have disappeared; bat the relief to the throbbing,burning pain, comes almost immediatelyafter the first or seoond application.Wear ootton between the toeeand the corns will not reappear.
To Remove Stings..In many oases

,
- instantaneous relief from the pain canbe obtained by pressing upon the plaoecontaining the sting with the tnbe of asmall key. This extracts the sting, andthen a drop of aqua ammonia will neutralisethe acidity of the poison, andallay the smart of the wound. A littlebit of saleratus moistened and laid overthe affected part will also heal it.

Court the Sun..Sleepless people.and there are many in America.shouldcourt the Sun. The vory worst soporificis laudanum, and the very best is sunshine.Therefore, it is very plain that
poor sleepers should pass as manyhours of the day in sunshine and asfew as possible in the shade. Many 1

women are martyrs, and yet do not <
know it. They shut the sunshine out <of their houses and hearts, they wear iveils, they carry parasols, they do all lthat is possible to keep off the subtlest, cand yet most potent infiuenoe, which is tintended to give them strength and cbeauty and cheerfulness. ,

Preserving Vodder. i

Corn fodder and oats are preserved 1
fresh by German farmers, with entire <
rtlaoafld !« -3 1 '*

^uio id uuuo ujr cioseiy pacK- '
ing fodder on the roots after they are <pulped and mingled with cut-straw, in ]pits or troughs dug in dry soil, and ]covering the mass with a thick layer of ,earth to exclude the air. In this wayfresh beet or turnip leayes, green-oornfodder, olover, lucerne, pulped beets,mangels and turnips are perfectly well
preserved during a whole year. Afterbeing thus stored fermentation sets inand is completed in two months. Thefood thus preserved goes by the namef sour hay, but it is not sour, being,on the contrary, alkaline from the presenceof ammonia. When fed with out
straw it is especially valuable as preventingthe constipating effeots of the
dry food. Stock eagerly consume the
fodder, and are kept in heathful conditionduring the winter season by its
use. Among the produots of the fermentationa variety of fatty acids, with1 V -1 *» -1 " *

ouuio ttiuunoi ana oilier car0t>-hydratesunusual in fresh fodder, have been detected. It contains less water than
green fodder, and is therefore to be
considered as to that extent a concentratedfood. Probably upon dairyfarms where fresh food is desirable duringthe winter and early spring this
plan of preserving fodder might be
found a valuable addition to our resources.

The Proflt of Sheep Balling.
N. Q. Abbott, of Vassalsboro, Me.,had a mowing field of forty acres

oovered with white and yellow daisies,and the grass was killed inmany places.He thinned out ten acres of it for sheeppasture and allowed them to feed on it
two years. The third year he mowed
it and got the heaviest orop of hay that
he had aver grown on it even with topdressing.Timothy and red-top came
in, and in some places the clover was
so heavy that a mowing machine could
not be used. What a rush of capitaliststhere would be, if there was an investmentto be made that would pay 60 or
100 per oenfc. Farmers might make
just suoh investments in tile drainingtheir lands and saedina fhAm with
grapes, with no more manure than theynow let ran-to waste. r

levlag l«»d Oenu
. The beat plan, as a general thing, is
to select the beat ears at the time of
hashing, and spread them on the bam
floor, so that the ooba can become
thoroughly dry. The old method ol

jr leering the husks attached to the oorn,
so that it could be braided together,and enepended in a dry and airy plane,
brought abont a similar result. In all
eases, the corn shonld be kept where
it will be free from dampness. Many
in saving seed, ere particular to select
only from stalks that produoe two large,

[ well developed ears. As yon say, oorn
is often planted so deep that it will
not germinate quickly. If the soil is

g 2"* Br»d dry at the time of planting, the
flSfc. - > r.Ufr win be apt to sow deeps* than

SEWS OF THE DAT.
Items of Interest from Home end

Abroad
Balances in the United States Treasury:

Currency, $16,460,1Q1 ; special deposits of
legal tenders for the redemption of certificates
of deposit, $53,166,061; ooin, $84,093,000, including$21,067,000 in coin certificates; out-
standing legal tenders, $383,000,000 Miss
Charlotte Cashman bade farewell to the stage
at Booth's Theater, New York. Mr. William
Cullen Bryant^ presented tho distinguished
actreis with a laurel wreath and Mr. Roberts
read a poem by R. H. Stoddard, after which
there was a serenade ar the Fifth Avenue
Hotel. United States Marshal Solye and
T.innlnnenf TT a a a «

OVM| V P» A.} WOrG H6IU lO
prison for ten d»ya at Vienna, La., for contemptof Court The murderor of Mr.
Haber, the German Consul to Japan, baa been
beheaded Dr. J. C. Ayer was burned in
effigy in the town of Ayer, Maes., which was
named after him. In condemnation thereof
a numerously-attended citizens' meeting was
held, when deprecatory resolutions were-
passed. Dr. Ayer is the well-known patent
medicine man who was an unsucoeeeful candidatefor Congress While the funeral of a
Mr. Lapauge was being hold at Pa wpaw, Mich,
a little son of the deceased wandered to tho
river near the house and was drowned.
A scientific report received by the United

States War Department shows that the Black
Hills country is admirably adapted for settlement.It abounds in timber, grass, flowingstreams and springs. The soil is of wonderful
fertility. No ooal has been found, but iron,
gypsum, and traces -of plumbago and indicationsof gold in the Boil near Harvey's Peak as
well as in quartz in considerable quantities....
The difficulty between China and Japan has
been amicably arranged. China agrees to pay
an indemnity of 500,000 taels, in consideration
of wliioh the Japanese troops are to be with-
drawn from Formosa Over six hundred
of tho laborers on the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western tunnel, Hoboken, struck] against
a reduction of 10 per cent, on their wages.....
Goldsmith Maid failed in her two efforts to
beat her best time, 2:14, in Philadelphia. She
made the first mile in 2:21}, and the seqond in
2:18} The New Orleans Committee of ]
Seventy request the President to withdraw the j
troops from that State Joseph Bosenstell, |who lived in the upper story of 413 East tThirteenth street, executed an oft-repeated fthreat of murdering his wife by enticing her (
to the roof Of the bnildinc than th.«..

ber off. She waa instantly killed. i
tub famine in Asia Minor oontinnee. The

Khedive of Egypt has sent corn to the die- i
treeeed districts Full returns now in c
place Mr. Gaeton'a majority for Governor of 1
Massachusetts at C,CJ>e During special t
servioes in the French Parish Church at I
Montreal, an alarm of lire was given, when the j
large congregation made a rash for the doors. I
Fully 300 people were trampled under foot and \
many were fatally injured Some sopho- d
mores of Bates College, Lewistown, Me., so si
shamefully abused a frashman in a hazing ri
bout that ho may die of his injuries Near c
Plkinfleld, Conn., a boy 12 years old shot his tt
brother, aged two years, dead on the spot, and ai
grounded his sister fatally. The deed wan 7
lone with an old gun which was left loaded in phe bedroom Mrs. Harriett Barrett, a g
-eepeotable widow, hanged herself in Keene, x
f. H., with a skein of yarn. She was a hypo- at
ihondrlac Prof. A. B. Smith, ex-President g>f the* Arksansas Valley Collegiate Institute, ^
lays there are fully 40,000. people in Kansas w
ind Nebraska who are either now or shortly
viii be in absolute want of the neceesariee of n
ife, and he earnestly appeals, not only to the w
utizens of St. Louis, but to the people of the ^vhole country, to send them aid in the shape tt
it provisions and clothing, and as speedily as x
xseaible. A carpenter at Pawtucketville, j
Mass., died from the effects of a bite of a pig 3
received a week before. .

Mr. Semmes, an engineer in Washington, m
while oiling some machinery, got the sleeve of tl
iiis right arm entangled between two large C
cog wheels, and was at onoe drawn in by the ii
revolution of the same. Seeing his danger, a n
fellow workman seized him by his body and tl
held him with such power that his arm was it
wrenched off at the shoulder Fred. Egner tl
made a full oonfession of the murder and o
roasting in a furnace of Herman Schilling in
Cincinnati He said that Itnfer proposed the F
murder, and his father and himself assisted. 1
They beat the victim over the head with clubs
first, and then the sldor Egner stabbed him
twice in the abdomen with a five-pronged
stable fork. It was then proposed to throw
the body in a vat in the tanyard; but they ®

feared being found out, and they dragged the
body to a furnace and shoved it in, where it £was found burned to a horrible crisp jThe printers of the United States, by a resolu- £tion of the International Typographical Union, £have been engaged for some time past in i,raising a fund for the purpose of ereoting a E
statue of Horace Qreeley. They now say that r
full steps have been taken to carry eut the e
work Diphtheria is alarmingly increasing a
in Hew York and Brooklyn The whole X
vote of Massachusetts foots up as follows: 0
Gaston, 95,901; Talbot, 89,913; Andrews c
(labor reform), 100. Gsston's plurality over ®

Talbot, 6,658; Gaston's majority, 6,658. The i
total vote is 185,244.over 58,000 over last r

year's, when Washburn had 82,183 to 59,360 0

for Gaston.and bnt 7,406 short of the Preei- £dential vote in 1872, when Grant had 74,212 amajority. Of the 53,601 additional votes a86,541 went to Gaston, while Talbot had bnt t
17,060 more than Washburn. e
Thirty-three members of the Council-General

of France have adopted a resolution recommendingthe establishment of a system of 4]gratuitous secular sohools for primary lnstruo- il
Uon in the city of Paris, attendance upon F
which shall be obligatory. The resolution has rbeen presented to the Permanent Committee
of the Assembly for consideration.. A bill 7
has passed the Oregon Senate which provifes jjthat husbands and wires without children may f
be considered divorced by simply risesing to a
live together Ambrose Lepine, Kiel's *
Adjutant-General, is to b« banged on the 29th "

of January...,..Dr. M. A. Shield, a young «
and promising physician of Hampton, Va.,
committed suicide by poisoning. No cause is tassigned for the act. He leaves a wife and

twoohtldren In his message to the Arkan- C
mm Legislature. Governor Batter said that the
State had no idea of repudUting any of its 0jnst debts......The small-pox attll prevails in CMontreal.'.... .The strike of the eoal miners of
St. Clair county, 111., continues, and apprehensionis felt- that trouble will ensue u
The political complexion of the next Legist*- Jtore of New Jersey will eland as follows: *
Bcrrte. M Republicans to a Democrats < tl

I £& S. & <

House, 19 Republicans to 41 Democrats;
majority on Joint ballot, 17. Both houses will ]
be convened on the second Tuesday in January
next George Bufer made a full confession
in the jail of his complicity in the murder of
Herman Schilling at Cincinnati, and gave a jsickening detail of the horrid deed from the ]first blow on the head to stabbing him in the
bowels with a pitchfork. They crammed the
body into the furnace to conceal the crime.
The majority for the Constitutional amendmentsin New York State was very large. The

lowest majority on any of tho propositions
is likely to exceed 100,000, while on the provisionrestricting special legislation the majoritywill reach, and may evon exoeed 450,000.
Tho amendment increasing the pay of members,and that on State appropriations, will
have tho smallest majority, yot the majority
for both of those, from present indications,
will reach 100,000or more..... .The execution
of three men, for the crime of murder, took
place in Pennsylvania the same day. W. E.
Udderzook was hanged for the murder of
W. S. Goes, his brother-in-law, under peculiar
circumstances. A life policy for $25,000 was
taken out on Goes' life, with the intent to defraudthe insurance companies. Goes disappeared,and, it is said, that growing restless
under restraint by which ho was kept by his
friends, he threatened to expose the plot, and
was murdered. He was executed at Weat- *

cbeeter, Penn., death ending by strangulation, Jand the murderer Buffering severely. O'Mara »

and Irving were hanged at Montrose, Penn.,
for the murder of the mother and Bister of the J.
former. The crime for which they have just
Buffered tho extreme penalty of the law was t
brutal in the perpetration and monstrous in it
the motive that prompted it, presenting °

O'Mara in the unnatural light of the murderer *

of an aged mother and invalid sister, in order a
that he might be relieved from the responBi- ^bility of supporting them. The oiroumstances v

of the case aro familiar to all. The bodies of ~

the poor women after the murder where taken
in an ash cart to the railroad track and left 4
there in a ditch. The track made, as the
bodies were dragged along, was plainly to be
seen. Blood was found in the house, on the
way to the track, and in and about the cart.
O'Mara made a confession of the murder,
[rving denied having actively participated in
It, but acknowledged being present. At 10:30
die signal was given, the weights dropped, S
ind both victims wero jerked upward about r
teven feet, and then fell to within two and v
i half feet of the ground. They died very b
tasily, both being pronounced dead in ten 1
ninutes. I
A most disastrous inundation has occurred ]it the village of Mayari, Cuba, which was

iverfloodod for forty houra. Nearly all the
louses within its limits wero destroyed, en- jailing much suffering and destithtion
toturne from remote oounties. heretofore J
>artly estimated, make it oertain that McDiil,

"

tepublican, is elected in the Eighth District of
Wisconsin. This leaves the Congressional
elegation of the State standing, Bepublicans
ix and Democrats two The Hon. Har- "I
son Q. Bice, a late Democratic candidate for J
ocgross in Indiana, is preparing to contest
te election ef the Hon. Morton C. Hunter,
ad has secured the servioes of the Hon. D. W.
uorhees and Judge Carlet-on, of that city, to
roseoute the case The latest advices from jhiva Bay there is complete anarchy there. Jurcomana refuse to obey the Khan, who
immoned his council, which declared that
hivan autonomy was a fiiction, and that the
d of Rami* for the maintenance of order
as indispensable. From Oct. 1 to Nov.
5, two hundred ohm of diphtheria were
sported in Brooklyn, eighty-four of which
ere fatal In the Episcopal Convention A
I Burlington, N. J., on the fifteenth ballot
re Rev. John Scarborough, D. D., Rector of
rinity Church, Pittsburgh, Pa., was eleoted
ishop by a vote of 31 to 53 of the clergy and
6 to 60 parishes A. German named Kraler,living in Cheshire. Conn., beat his wife
uth a club, while both were intoxicated, so jbat she died United States PostmasterieneralJewell emphatically disclaims intendigto reoommend any increase in the present
ites of postage. On the contrary, he thinks
be letter postage should be reduced whenever
shall he found possible to materially diminish |be expenditures for carrying the mails witbutdepriving the public of existing facilities.

A team of horses ran aw^y near West
oint, N. Y., killing a cavalryman named
leyer.

Let Us Consider. §Since the introduction of distilled
pirits in the sixteenth century, theysve been habitnally prescribed as
emedie's. We know that aloohol, in
11 its forms, is pernicious to health. wLnowing these things, and that under
he system of treatment whioh includes uiheir use, the mortality among the siok 5',s, and ever has been, enormous, is it >
tot worth while to try the effect of a

emedywhioh oombines in their highatexcellence the qualities of a tonic,
n alterative and a regulator; contains
to mineral bane or murderous alkaloid
>r alcoholic poison ; does its ourativeffice without pain, and with uniform
ertainty? Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitersfulfills all these conditions, and is
iow effecting the most extraordinaryures in oases where every "speoifio>f the faculty has ignomimously failed.Consider, in view of these faots,whether
,ny siok person is justified by reason
nd common sense in declining to test
he virtues of this undeflled and irreistibleremedy..Com.

Consumption,
tie neourge of the haman family, may in
ta early atagee be promptly arreeted and
ermanently oared.

Batkkbwooo, W. Va., Oct. 28th, 1872.hr. B. V. Pierce :
Sir.For the laet year I have been usingonr Golden Medical Discovery. I owe myfe to it, having been afflicted for years. Did

lotnse it bat a short time before I was bene- mited ; at that time I was very bad, not able toIt up much, was suffering greatly with my t]hroat, was getting blind, bad a dry ocragh, rad much pain in my longs. I have used c|welve bottlee of the Discov ery and am almost ]jrelLKan T. Waaowxm. "
A eon of Mr. J. H. Meseek, of Chatham Foot 8

Jorners, N. ¥., has been cored of Oonsnmp- °

ion by Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical Disoovery M-so says Mr. O. B. Canfield, editor of the eJtuUham Courier. J8. R. Eglar, druggist, of West Union, O., Vrritea to state that Dr. Pierce's Gol Un Medi- bal Disoovery has effected a wonderfdl cure oflonsumption in his neighborhood..Com. a

It is so hard to get a linen oollar S
ashed and ironed so as to look well. We ®:
dviae every gentleman to boy tbe Improvedfarwick.Its looks better than any iinan /oUar, fits splendidly. and keeps clean longer fcban any other. Try it,.Com.

i*v.\ t "
t

i

The poorest income on which a marriedconplo oan Live is inoome-patibility.
Sent free, on reoeipt of neck and

breast measure, height, weight and prioe, our
[sample) " Model $2 Shirt." Fitted by patentedmodel. Stylish and snbetantial. Address
Modol Shirt Co., 31 South 8th St., Philadelphia.
.Oom.

VKUKTABLK PULMONARY BALSAM!
Most approved, reliable and well-known remedy
ror Coughs,Colds A Consumption. Get (As Genuine.
Price »1; small 60c. CTTTLKE BBOS. A CO.. Bostoo.
The Prettiest Woman la New York,

Miss K , well known In oar fashionable soolsty
ror her dittingut appesrsnoo and beautiful complexion,was once a sallow, rough-skinned girl,
chagrined at fca* sad, freckled tape. She pitched
Into Hegan's Magnolia Balm, and la now as pratty
In complexion as she is charming In manners,
rhlt article overcomes freckles, tan, sallownass,
moth-patches, ring-marks, etc., and makes one
look ten years yonnger than they are. Magnolia
Salm for e transparent complexion, and Lyon'*
ftathalron to make the hair plentiful. luxuriant,10ft and delicate, have no rival*. The Kathalron
prevent* the heir from turning grey, erndlonteetendraff, end i» the beet end cheapest dreeelng inhe world.
Damned toy Feint Prelie.- Jee. Btekmen,

ilergyman of New Tork, wee reoently bedly kicked
17 e bone, end wee *peedUy cured by nelng the
elebreted Mexican Mneteng Liniment. When
he proprietor eiked him tor e certlflcete, he retiledthet he " coneldored It e remerkeble ertiole,K^it wouldn't enewer for him to indorse e
emedy In print." Here's consistency. But weidnt kick him ei the horse did. The world
nowe thet for Kheumetlim, Bruises, Bwelllnge.peyln, Scretohee, Inflemmetlon, Leoenen orny flesh, bone or motels ailment upon men ornlmal.tbere Is nothing like the Mustang Llnllent.It eoets but 60 cte. end $1.(1) per bottle, endbould be In every family. It la wrapped In a fineteel-plete label, end signed " 0. W. Weatbrook,hemUt." '

Tonic end Recuperent Plantation niters.--Theconstantly lncrsestng patronage whicht receive* bee, it Is trns, exolted the petty envyf certain splenetic advertisers of pinchbeck
anaceas, who hope to make a market for their
wn stagnant, watery wares, by decrying allplrituoue medicinal preparations. Bat the pubccan stomach neither their arguments nor tnelrotatlons, and consequently rejeot these veryreak Imitations of the enemy as entirely to thin I

My I«®ver Straw
and Stalk Cutter,$8 00 and $10.00,f in^r onta 20 to 60 bushels perH hour. Don't pay till youIL I have tried it en yourw II Tii.l farm and like it..1U. Bend B oents In postagefar Circular*.

WiHBEH OA.LB.
Chlcopee Palls. Mm.

IEW ASTHMA REMEDY.
n*rl*( *trn((M twvety reere tetweenl I to and
dp.lh wun A3 or -11131''. ' "P")* 1nwnwt myMl f bj oon,po«Odl*« r»b mmd btrbe.
»cd iDhdling the Medlslo. ttiu* obtained. I fbrtunetHydiseoTerod % rooet wonderftil riuii ly tod
sure cart for Atthme *ul iu kindred dlmiri ]Warranted »o reUere ike aerrrrti paroxjra in-
tently, no the patient eaa lie down to rest end
lr*n comfortably. Drofgliu are enpplled with
ample package* for rave distribution. Cell end
grt one, or address D. LAHGBLL, Apple Croak,lie. Soldb7 drucsuu. Frlce for fttUeUe pnckece.il.»

Agents Wanted for i
a n17nT' R wtEsjasss.1; !JT U 1 XI \S S D have Just received news 1"" of the fact that the great 1TTTomABV Btateeman, and Hletort- IitlolUiVX an. had jut completed 1this Important work be- 1OP fore his death, the MB. 1#t#»Va 1.k 1 »-- *

VI »«u TUI. DDlXJg now !pm Iq the h&nds of the ParisLj'VQ TlOO pobllahera. Wi u< now Itr X CVliiV'y*» taanlng the work In i' ami-monthly parta, at lm M ota. per part. iSu I II1 It la one of the moat i~wV aaperb apednaena of ]book making ever pnb- (MAGNIFICENT llahed lu amerloa Vltatmnumril/Crai cta. canraaalng agenta I
antetfln ererr part of alliistrations»£CTf.^««

KsTK.S <fc LtURI/VT,143 W aalili»Ktoi» 81 reel, Boaton.

MARVIN'S SAFE GO. |
lum and Dry Plaster, Fire

and Bnrglar Proof ;

SAFES,
absolutely free from Dampness

and Corrosion. j
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

Vlarvin's Safe Co., i
265 Broadway, New York.
721 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

SFHEFST OR FITS
A BUR* CURE for this distressing oomplaint la
>w made known In a Traatiae (of as ootavo pagas)
i Foreign and Native Herbal Preparation*, pub-
shed by Dr. O. PHItH BUWf. The prescription |aa dlsoovsred by btm In anoh a providentialaoner that he oannot conscientiously refuse to <ake It known, aa It has oared everybody who basted it for Fits, never having failed in a single 1
tse. The ingredient*may be obtained from anyrugglst. A copy sent free to all applicants byall. Address Si. O. PHELPS BROWN, 31 Grandtreat. Jersey City.B. J.

A Present for Every Boy and Girl &Jt<\ WHO SUBSCMSt* TO TDB (1*i YOUNG FOLKS' NEWS. II A Bright little Paper for the Youn& iI with Handsome Illustrations. I| Published Woekly at $1.25 peryoA'. J tI (With the Pottage PaULi I/ Th® paper ia Lively, Entertaining, ,§ "

/ and Instructive, yet not forgetting a ft.

Thlt happy boy oomai to young popple withsod newa.telling them that any one wH aaada1.9ft to Mr. MM Martten, Pliiladelpbla, will»t only gat a copy ereiy week for a whole year ofint nlee little paper, TBS YOCHO FOLKS'BWft, with ike poetmi paid, bat will alao retirea beautiful 0U OMromoPleture, taking their>o!oe of four handsome phromos, called '« A'rolle In tbeWeodii" » The Mont Recei"(lotlinf Haidf ler Sea.", and "Tbehtpwreok." *Or,if thay will tend 9ft ddntaore-that la, gl.50 altogether.thay will gat1th the paper tea picture yarntahad aad raonntIon a card board ready tor framing: or ft 1.75111 procure (tee Ohromoi mounted and the paperr one yaar, poitaga p»td ipr 99.9ft willprocureia/oar Chromoa mounted and the paper for oneear, pottage paid. Maanted Chromoa will ploaee (»at.
8aad a (hraeicm* *t*m?fpro9paoim4n ffuaibrr.ILKBED NAKTIKH, PkblUbar,1 ftonth fteronth Wtraat. Palledelphla.

subscription Books :Mat Induoereanta to Agente. Por terms (bid clr {^i. addraaa Maw WomanFwmmw Oo.,Phtla
V DVKBTIBBBftI Band 9» eta. to 9BO. P. BOW T1 T, .L 1 CO.. ft Perk Bow. l»ew York, for their
am,' Idf of ton pupae, mmttlnlug liata of toon newt
ipora nudeatlmaUe ehowiug cv«t ot adraruatng I

I

.__.....mrnefe

FOR NOTfiRNG.
TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE

(Vasby's P*f*r), the largest, beet end cheapestpeper in the world, eent free .to any address. 78oolamne of good reeding matter.Bend to
LOCKK «. JQSB!), Toledo, Ohio.
A ORKAT HOVfCl.Tr.BOOK liAHV AASKHM WAMTKDFor the most remarkable Book ever published InAmerloa. Br Mark Ttoeta, WhiUlaro Reid, P F.Narby.Wtikis Cotlini, Alfrtd Ttnnyson, John Bayand other*. Bntlraly new,splendidly Uluttratea,magnificently honnd Coal yvxo to produce. Willtake Immensely. Extra i'rtmine. to Agenta.Addrets Immediately, Wk. K. (III. I. A CO., 181Waablogtou Street, Boaton,Ha»«,

ONK agent aold Jn one moath SOI copies Ofthe L1PK OW I.t V1NQMTOHK,which unfolda the thrilling txperianee* of a vtrltabitHero, and the rorioaifisi of a wonderfulomntry. More agents wanted. Address, HUBBABDBROS.. PnbHther*. Philadelphia or Baston.
JUST MOHKV I" IT BRUI Jast* out. Useful, Handsome, Cheap. SellsTHE everywhere. Send tor prospectna to
Bnnxr K- O BRIDQMAN, 6 Barclay St., K.T.,U U Ji. or 1T» West 4th gt,, Claetnnatl. Ohio.
TTiort Kdward Collegiate Institute..A *
r hoarding Seminary for Ladles and Gentlemen. 1fto for IS weeks' board and common Bnglleh. Wintertsrm, Deo. lOlh; Spring term, March 16th. Six 1Oanvu* nf !hi.« a.1...,*- **

_ , , VV.UU.V1UM4» UU4VUWUS, VjUHBI-cal, Collegopreparatoty and Professlonal-preraratorv.or the student may aciaot any three «tu- ]dtaa. Higherituition to Clergymens* famtllea and tothoaa Intending to be Mlnlatera, one-third dlt- 1
oonnt. For aelf-boardera, good aod aoceaatble
rooma with heavy furniture at $f> par term. 8tndantaadmitted at any time proportionally. Fifteentearbera. Superb brick bnlldtnga. Twenty yearaof prosperity. A-ldreaa for catalogues or rooma,JOSEPH E. KINQ.'D. D , Prlnc., Fort Bdward, H. T.

WONDERFUL CURES BY THE

WAUKESHA
mineral Kock Spring Water for

Diabetes,And all dlaeaaea of tbe Kidneys and Urinary Organa.Tbe tnereaae of tbta disease la becoming
more apparent erery day; but tbanka to a kindProvidence for tbe timely discovery of tbla healingwater. It la unaurpaaaed In tbe known world.For Information (riving deecrlptton of tbe abovetlaeaaea, tbe "Geology of Waukeaba," by Prof. 1.A, Lapham, State Oeologlet, bow tbe medicinal
propertlea of tbla water are formed. Bend for apamphlet publlehed by

C» C. OLW CO., Proprietors,Waukesha, Wis.Agent! Wanted. Price of water, $12 a bbl., $7 halfbbl., BO eta a gal., In Juga or cana. Juga and cana-*tra only.
A genu Wanted..Ken or woman. |M a weekJEL or $100 forfeited. Valuable earnplee free. Writatones to F. M. REED. Eighth Street. Pew Tork.
AO R PKH DAY Commlaalon or |SO a weekCVhiej Balary, and expenses. We offer It and wllpay It. Apply now. G. ffaaasa A Co.. Marion. O

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.
Wlnnera of THREE HIGHRBT MEDALS ASD ]DIPLOMA OF HONOR at VIENNA, 1873. PARI8. .1867, and <n AMKRIOA ALWAYS. Declared by iMUSICIANS GENERALLY to be UM RIVALED and ,

INCOMPARABLE. Bold at Axed uniform prloaa toall, wblcb ara printed and invariable. IPURCUAoERS OP UKUANH ARB RIB- ,ISINDKO that toe temptation to Dealere and '
Peddlerala very atrongto deal in and recommend £aa beat the organs of tboae makers who will paythem the largest commissions or dla- Jcounts tor selling. ,The DlASUt o HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 1
printing as tbey do their low-ret prices, can tifford to dealer* only tbe smallest commiitlons.Tbla plan secures to every pnrcnasat ihe tlowest price, because tbe dealer oannot aak morethan tbe Catalogue price; cut it crnaee manylealors to do their beet to tell other organs, £limply beoanae tbay get enormone discounts on ;ihem. Some organs ara onrrently sold to dealers 1at seventy.five per cent, discount, or at one quar- rtar tbe prices printed tor them. At a rule, tbepoorer tbe organ L'.ghor Its printed prloe and She greater the discount on It. fTbe HANO.N A HAMLIN ORGAN CO. are 1
low offering new styles, with Important lmprova- ccents; and are telling not only for cash exclusively,bat alto on new plane of easy payments, £nnnlng. through one year or longer. Tbey also. Lent new Organt with prlvllaga of purchase.' ,lent paid three years purchases the IIrgan.Bead for tbe Illustrated Catalogues and Circa- "
era, which give very fall Information, and are r>ent free. Acareaa, THK MASONA HAMLIN 7.H1GAN CO., at either Blew York, Ifoston, t>r Chicago.

B
MUOft AGENTS WANTED a||b^V'bookTELL IT ALLVkB ny Mr*. Stenhous* o( Bait I<*k* City, for >5 vHHniri tlia wile of a Mormon High Prtnt In- *^^^^ troduclion by Mr*. Mowc. Tula story of a JI IM Jonu'i aperies:: lay* bare the "hidden l\fe,"Mnjrrtnia, eecul doing*. etc. of the Moemone n»a C*' uruie-aaoalr woman nn Hon." Bright, l'uroand Good, it W the beM new book out, actuallyvrrrjluwinq with good thing* for alL It i* popular ovaryahere, with everybody, and outaclla alt other book* threeU «
me. Miuialcr* *ar " Owl tpcrd it." Eminent women rendorse it Everybody wants it t and agent* ere celling(rom lO to SO a day I S5th thimmul now in preKl We 1want XOOO more trusty agent* NOW.men or women andwe will mail OulOt f'rew to those who will canvass. I-arvu ]pamphlet* with lull particular*, term*, etc. tent free to all.Addreaa A. 1). WvKtiUHOTO.i * Co., llartford. Conn. I
nrm " Lunu' ruiiD" contain! 7 article! 'UUn neadad by every Lady .Patent Spool rHolder, Bctaiore, Thimble, do..gunrSUITT1TIT teed worth $1 DO. Sample Box. bv mall, tli Pi Tl SS.*rai^ £fal' *<"Vl PBDMB A CO. /11UII 10H B. 8th Street, Philadelphia. Pa. *

VOR NH&HIiY THIRTY tKARN THR C

Richmond Printsbavo been held lu high eeteem by tboae who uee a c'Jolico. They are produced in all the noveltlei o r.'hanging faihione, and in conservative styles (lulted to the wants of many poraona. Among the tlatter are the | 1

"STANDARD GRAY STYLES,' ]proper foe the boose or street.beautiful in designsand pleasing In coloring.CHOCOLATE STANDARD STYLES s
In great variety and widely known as moat aer-

'
rloeable prints. Nothing better for dally wear.Tbpis fTflA 1 m Xa«- if-l-a.

wur ikmii ai gsK'tv.i a' "1!'*. Yor.r 1retailer ahould have them, mud y...ir examination |end approval will rolnoida.
^STEXNWAY 1

a

Grand, Square & Upright Pianos. <8 npertor to ell others. Brer* Piano Warranted 1'or Vive Tears. Illustrator! Catalogues, with JJrloe List, mailed free on application.BTKIKWAT * BOMB. tWoe. 107, 10> A ill Bast 14th Street, New York. a

BECKWITH I$20.
VntmbleFamily Sewing Machine, c

30BAYS'TRIAL jt'<n send toany address, c O. D., oae at ear nsee with prtTOcce of examination before tafe uletBtpreee offlde t and irit doesnot^resat- 8on we will reftnd tbe money, leas Bxpree# »a, on rel«m of machine within the time spe- |Itwith Sewlnj machine Ce,Mow York t 062 Broadway. i ,Chicago i 241 Wabash Avo* ,"ttscb ?
__________

1

PfflMGO IEDGER i
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST \PAPER IN THE COUNTRY.

g*rsi.50ANNUM I
KUnexcelled by anyWeekly Literary g

Publication, East or West.
CANVASSERS WANTED IN EVERY 1

TOWN IN THE UNITED STATES. S
Th* Doit Liberal ffrna»tum« and Club Bate* arariff*red by any new*paper. VTrlte Ibr a Circular

wntalnlng full information. ate. Bpeclman eoptaanrniahod on application. Addreas 4THE HD6KR COMPANY, CHIOAOO, ILL.
I AltcAUttfnl TruM- t'l* n» rn,.o».trof |lUtMliuU r> jshti.: llMnif.N ]0 .u, Acmu.ant.*, t,i* fAIIEN 4 CO., fl I'iMbl. N.V. i

jgjN
'

Dr. J. Walker's California VinegarBitters aro a purely Ycgetab'.o
preparation, mado chiefly from the nativeherbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Novada mountains of California,tho medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tho use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho causo of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bitters?"Our answor is, that thoy removethe ca*se of discaso, and tho patient rocovershis health. Thoy are tho great
Olood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigoratorof the system. Never before in the
history of tho world has a medicine been
compounded possessing tho remarkable
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the
siok of every disease man is heir to- They
are a gentle Purgativo as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver ana Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.
The properties of Dr. Walker's

« inegar bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Countqr-Irritant, Sudorific, Alterative.and Anti-Bilious.
Gratefal Thousands proclaim VinegarBitters the most wonderful Invigorantthat ever sustained the sinking

Bystem.
No Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long ^

unwell, provided their bones are not de- .

Btroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.
Billons, Remittent and IntermittentFevers, whiph are so prevalentin tho valleys of our great rivers

throughout the United States, especiallythose of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkanlas,Red. Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Romoke,James, and many others, with
heir vast tributaries, throughout our
sntire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during seasonsof-unusual heat and dryness, are
nvariably accompanied by extensive doangerpentsof 'ho stomach and liver,ind other abdominal viscera. In tlicir
reatment, a purgative, nxerting a powrfulinfluence upon these various or:ans,is essentially necessary. There
s no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
)r. J. Walker's Vinegar BirxErts,
s they will speedily rcmovo the darkoloredviscid matter with which tho
towels are loaded, at tho same timo
timulating tho Boorotiono of tho livor,
.nd generally restoring tho "healthy
unctions of the digestive organs.
Fortify the body against disease

>y purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Fitters. No epidemic can tako hold
tf a system thus fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- ,

iche, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,rightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto
u the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitaationof tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kidieys,and a hundred other painful symp;oms.are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.)ne Dottle will prove a better guarantee>f its merits than a lengthy advertisenent.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, WbJto

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas. Swelled Neck,
loitro, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
uflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
lores, Eruptions of the Skin, Soro Eyes, etc.
n those, as iu nil other constitutional Dislases^Wa u-'.i1 'Z o VffrtOiAK fi TEKK " aU\L
c'.their great cuiativc powers in tho
cost dbsi-w....' oww) Intractable cases.
For Inflammatory anvil Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious. ReruiU
eat and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
he Blood, Liver, Kidneys uud Bladder,
hese Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
ire caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases..Persons enragedin Paints and Minerals, such as
iUIIIUUia, X J UUlU-UCttlCrB; uuu

diners, as they advanco in life, are subject
o parol 7818 of the Bowels. To guard,
igainst this, take a dose of Walker's YineqarBitters occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tat.

or, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Aistules, Boils, CaHranoles, Ring-worms,
>ca!d-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
scurfs, Discoloration# of the Skin, Humors
ind Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
>r nature, are literally dug up and carried
lut of the system in a short time by the use
if theso Bitters.
Pin, Tape, and other Worms,urking in the system of so many thousands,

.ro effectually destroyed and remoVed. No
ystem of medicine, no vermifugos, no annelminiticswill freo the system from worms
ike these Bitters.,
For Female Complaints, inyouag

ir old, married or sitgle, at the dawn ofwonanhood,or the turn of life, theso Tonio
litters display so decided an influejice that
mprovement is soorj perceptible.Cleanse the Yltiated Blood wheniveryou find its impurities bursting through
he skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
sleanse it when you find it obstructed and
luggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is

oul; your feelings will tell you when. K*®p
.he blood pure, andtbo health of the ty stom
will follow. _

it. ii. Mcdonald & co.,
>mg(ri«U and Gen. Agta.. San Francisco oaHr.vuln,
had oor. of WAihington and Charlton 9ta<

Bold toy oil Dr«nliU una

M F N U Wo 47. [IT

CARSON. £ £VTK*SVir TithVnu
nd Authorl«ed Life published ; 600 N«i H*aU
mlly lllu«tr»Ud. Agtntt watJ*tI tv*r\Cefl*?l>jfco »1 reedy sold. Olrc leri of »11'u* *or..idreee OCftTIN. OIIiMAH t CO.. Hartford. Conn
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